To determine the molecular genetic relationship between Melanesian strains of human T-lymphotropic virus type I (HTLV-I) and cosmopolitan prototype HTLV-I, we amplified by PCR, then cloned, and sequenced a 522-base-pair region of the HTLV-I env gene in DNA extracted from uncultured (fresh) and cultured peripheral blood mononuclear cells obtained from six seropositive Melanesian Papua New Guineans and Solomon Islanders, including a Solomon Islander with HTLV-I myeloneuropathy. Unlike isolates of HTLV-I from Japan, the West Indies, the Americas, and Africa, which share .97% sequence homology, the Melanesian strains of HTLV-I were only 91.8%-92.5% identical with a prototype Japanese HTLV-IATK-I. The nucleotide sequence of proviral DNA from the Solomon Islander with HTLV
Melanesia, the ethnogeographic region that includes New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, and New Caledonia, contains some of the most remote and inaccessible populations on earth. High prevalences of antibodies against human T-lymphotropic virus type I (HTLV-I) have been reported for several coastal and inland Melanesian populations by using screening tests such as enzyme immunoassay and gelatin particle agglutination (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . These reported high prevalences of antibodies against HTLV-I, however, have been viewed with skepticism by some investigators because of the failure of such Melanesian sera to neutralize a prototype strain of HTLV-I (10). Using stringent immunoblot criteria, we recently demonstrated an HTLV-I seroprevalence of 14% among the Hagahai (11) , a remote, recently contacted hunterhorticulturalist group living in the highland fringe of Papua New Guinea (12) , and seroprevalences of 2%-10%o among inhabitants from widely separated regions in the Solomon Islands (13) . It has been suggested that the serological data are consistent with the existence of variant viruses, phylogenetically related to, but distinct from, prototype HTLV-I (2, 5, 8, 11, 13) . The subsequent identification of a case of HTLV-I myeloneuropathy in a life-long resident of the Solomon Islands (14) and the isolation of HTLV-I-like viruses from a healthy Hagahai man (15, 16) and from unrelated Solomon Islanders (17, 18) establish the existence of HTLV-I in Melanesia. We now report on the molecular genetic relationship between cosmopolitan prototype HTLV-I and these variant viruses from Melanesia, tentatively designated HTLVdlMelanesia.lI
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Population. Eight individuals from Papua New Guinea and the Solomon Islands, all of whom possessed IgG antibodies against HTLV-I gag-encoded proteins p19 and p24 and env gene products gp46 and/or gp2l, were studied. Except for one individual with HTLV-I myeloneuropathy (patient 6) (13), the others either were in good health or had diseases not known to be caused by HTLV-I (Table 1) .
Among the study participants were a 21-year-old Hagahai man from whom PNG-1, a CD8' T-cell line infected with an HTLV-I variant (15, 16) , was derived and his 60-year-old seropositive mother (Table 1 (19) . Furthermore, the absence of HLA-A2, a haplotype associated with recent Austronesian admixture, indicates that the Hagahai predate the last Austronesian migration into Papua New Guinea, currently dated at -5400 B.P. (20) . Also studied were six unrelated Solomon Islanders (including two residents of Bellona Island) from three of whom HTLV-I-infected T-cell lines were derived (17, 18) (Table 1) . Bellona The near identity (only a single base difference) between the two Papua New Guinean HTLV-I strains (Melanesia 1 and 2) was not unexpected because they originated from a mother and her son, and this identity is consistent with transmission from mother to child during infancy. Similarly, the env gene nucleotide sequences of the HTLV-I variants from the four Melanesian Solomon Islanders (Melanesia 3-6) exhibited a high degree of homology with each other, but they differed from the two HTLV-I strains from Papua New Guineans (Melanesia 1 and 2) by nearly 4% (Table 2) . Interestingly, the env sequence of the Melanesian Solomon Islander with HTLV-I myeloneuropathy (Melanesia 6) was as divergent (7.5%) from a prototype Japanese HTLV-I as the other Melanesian HTLV-I variants, suggesting that these variant viruses are capable of causing disease. By contrast, the env sequences in two Polynesians from Bellona were closely related to a prototype Japanese HTLV-I, differing by only 2.3% and 3.1% (Table 2) , which is similar to that found in HTLV-I strains from Zaire, which hitherto exhibited the highest variability of 3.4% (22) .
All Melanesian HTLV-I isolates lacked close sequence homology with a prototype strain (C344/Mo) of human Sequence homology, expressed as percent divergence from a prototype Japanese HTLV-I ATK-1 (24) and an Asian subtype of simian T-lymphotropic virus type I (STLV-I), isolated from a pig-tailed macaque (Macaca nemestrina) originally imported from Indonesia (25) ( Table 2 ). However, while the Melanesian HTLV-I variants exhibited slightly closer homology to HTLV-II than did prototype HTLV-I, they were as divergent from STLV-I as were cosmopolitan prototype strains of HTLV-I (including the viruses from Bellona).
T-lymphotropic virus type II (HTLV-II)
Evolutionary Conservation of HTLV-I Envelope Protein. The nucleotide changes identified in these HTLV-I variants from Melanesia corresponded primarily to single base substitutions within a given codon, the vast majority (85%) occurring at the third position, resulting in no amino acid change (Fig. 1) . Thus, at the level of the deduced amino acid sequence, the Melanesian HTLV-I variants differed by 2.3%-4.0%o (4-7 amino acids in 174 residues) from a prototype (Japanese) HTLV-IMT-2. Half of the nucleotide substitutions resulting in codon-altering amino acid changes were conservative and were restricted to the C terminus and N terminus of the gp46 and gp2l envelope glycoproteins, respectively (Fig. 1) . No nonconservative amino acid changes occurred in the region containing the immunosuppressive peptide. Interestingly, some of the observed amino acid changes were shared among the Melanesian variants and HTLV-II and/or STLV-I (e.g., residues 305, 328, and 330) (Fig. 1) . Hydropathy analyses of the deduced amino acid sequences of the HTLV-I variants were similar to that of a prototype Japanese HTLV-I (Fig. 2) , further confirming the high genetic pressure to maintain the structure of the transmembrane envelope protein.
GP46 -GP21
DISCUSSION Sequence variation of the degree found among the HTLV-I strains from Melanesia has not been described previously.
HTLV-I isolates from patients with adult T-cell leukemia/ lymphoma and tropical spastic paraparesis/HTLV-Iassociated myelopathy on four continents (including Japan and the West Indies) exhibit little genetic variability, as evidenced by the nearly identical genomic sequences of even the most highly variable regions of the env gene (22, (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) . Thus, the discovery of highly divergent molecular variants of HTLV-I in isolated Melanesian populations in Papua New Guinea and the Solomon Islands is consistent with a protoMelanesian HTLV-I strain of archaic presence that evolved independently of contemporary cosmopolitan strains. Moreover, the closer sequence homology among the Melanesian HTLV-I variants indicate evolution from a common ancestor, and the degree of divergence from cosmopolitan prototype HTLV-I suggests that these variants arrived with the early migrants to Melanesia.
An ancient origin and presence of HTLV-I in New Guinea is also suggested by seroepidemiological data. Specifically, although most highland populations in Papua New Guinea, first discovered by the outside world between the 1930s and 1960s, are completely seronegative for HTLV-I infection (2, 8, 9) , at least one isolated group, the Genatei, is highly seropositive (8) (Melanesia 1-6 ). The respective sequences of HTLV-IIC344/Mo (24) and STLV-Imacaque (25) (22, 33, 34 ).
The demonstration of cosmopolitan prototype-like HTLV-I strains among the people of the Polynesian Outlier Bellona suggests that HTLV-I was recently introduced in Bellona, possibly during this century, and evolved in parallel with the cosmopolitan prototypes of HTLV-I. Possibilities of recent introduction include Japanese fisherman who introduced gonorrhea into Bellona and its neighbor Rennell in the 1920s and the U.S. Marines who used Rennell as a recreational site during World War II. Prolonged contact with the Japanese, however, is clearly not always sufficient for acquisition of HTLV-I, as evidenced by the near nonexistence of HTLV-I infection in Micronesian populations having extensive contact (sexual and otherwise) with Japanese during the past 50 years (8) . Thus, the origin of HTLV-I in Bellona is obscure.
As evidenced by hydropathy analyses, the envelope structure of these HTLV-I variants, like that of cosmopolitan prototype HTLV-I, is under tight genetic constraint, and few amino acid changes seem compatible with HTLV-I replica- (36) .
The geographical separation of Sahul Land, the single continent of Australia and New Guinea, was complete by the end of the Pleistocene, =8000 B.P. (37) . The maintenance of HLA-B13,Cw4 and HLA-A11,B40 linkage relationships among Australian Aborigines and Melanesians of the Highlands of Papua New Guinea indicates a shared ancestry of great antiquity (38) . Further study ofthe sequence variants of HTLV-I from Melanesia and those from Australian Aboriginals (I. B. Bastian, personal communication), viewed within the context of anthropological and archeological data on the peopling of New Guinea and other Pacific islands, may offer important insights into the origin, evolution, and mechanisms of early dissemination of these viruses in the Western Pacific region.
